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growing up in lehi by william a. (bill) brown - growing up in lehi by william a. (bill) brown i was born in
may of 1959 in the old lehi hospital on state street and 200 east. dr. boyd larson delivered me. turns out dr.
larson was a distant cousin of mine, which i found out when i got older. my parents, jim and joann brown were
from the area, with my dad being from lehi and mom being from american fork. i was the youngest of 3
children ... two william b. lorton “iron front” clocks made to his may ... - two william b. lorton “iron
front” clocks made to his may 1, 1855, patent design by lee davis, fnawcc* (pa) w illiam b. lorton of new york
city was a metalworker, a designer of clock fronts, and apparently an occasional dealer in clocks assembled to
sell. little is known about the man and his work, but he had at least two patents for metal clock fronts. this
article provides a brief review ... august 6- - delphi public library digital collection - first old settlers
meeting in 1855 ..... bill brown presentation of the first families of carroll county certificates ... (term expires
for bill brown, cindy duff, nancy ringer) early "old settlers" arrive by glen dillman the first permanent settler
moved into carroll county on december 3 l, 1824, about the middle of the day. a party of rugged pioneers
arrived on the south edge of what is now ... cheshire observer 1 august 5 1854 runcorn police court ... cheshire observer 1 august 5 1854 runcorn police court 28th ult john hatton, a boatman, of winsford, was
charged with being drunk and incapable of taking care of himself on the previous night, and was locked up for
safety. historical group - the royal society of chemistry - 3 finally, i would like to thank everyone who has
sent material for this newsletter. i also want to particularly thank the newsletter production team of bill griffith
and gerry moss and john nicholson, who liaises with the rsc mcnairy county, tennessee chancery court
rule docket 1855 ... - 4 may 1855 susan m walker vs benjamin walker june 1855 divorce granted bond j w
walker 5 may 1855 jesse mckiney vs calvin shull, william thompson aug 1857 bill dismised complainant pay
cost hannah homes, administrator of bond jesse mckinney extract from post office directory for dorset,
1855 see ... - extract from post office directory for dorset, 1855 – see historicaldirectories. preston is a village
and parish with the liberty of sutton poyntz, 3 ½ miles north-east from weymouth, in culliford tree hundred,
weymouth union, dorchester division, and diocese of date title surname forename event - wigan - date
title surname forename event 1 january 1852 rev. irvine j. fracas between the vicar and the churchwardens
respecting the right of ringing the church bells. the 1855-1856 oregon indian war in coos county, oregon
- the 1855-1856 oregon indian war in coos county, oregon: eyewitnesses and storytellers, march 27, 1855 –
august 21, 1856 this is the documented, and nearly forgotten, story of the systematic “ethnic cleansing” of the
coos, names changed legally in georgia, 1800-1856 - names changed legally in georgia, 1800-1856 one
of the problems facing the genealogist is tracing persons whose names have been changed. in georgia,
alterations and changes in appendix c: details of named individuals and their ... - brown, thomas 1841
pigot beer retailer, willingham st. brown, william 1863 morris beer retailer, serpentine st. 1864 johnson beer
retailer, serpentine st. forbes of callendar finding aid part 3 -2nd william forbes - part 3 contains a list of
the papers of the second william forbes of callendar (1806-1855) from his majority in 1831, along with papers
of his wife, lady louisa charteris, and their children. the western north carolina railroad, 1855-1894 - the
western north carolina railroad, 1855-1894 a thesis presented to the faculty of the graduate school western
carolina university in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree master of arts by william hutson
abrams, jr. august 6, 1976 . preface the western north carolina railroad was the instrumental force in opening
up the isolated communities of western north carolina. this ... marriage certificates no groomsurname
groomforename ... - marriage certificates no groomsurname groomforename bridesurname brideforename d
m y place 588 abbot william hadaway ann 25 jul 1869 tynemouth 935 abbott edwin ness ... william h.
newman in the pacific northwest in 1858 by ... - 1 william h. newman in the pacific northwest in 1858 by
chalk courchane william h. "bill" newman was born about 1835/1838 in liverpool, lancashire, england.
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